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Introdu tion

De isions are being requested that will impa t future finan ial servi es. Missing are new roles
for se urity to establish trust and a  eptan e as digital ar hite tures impa t the way business
 an be done within finan ial servi es. There is a quest for faster payments and related real
time interbank settlement while from a se urity perspe tive the subje ts of three main se urity 
 riteria found in Identity, Authenti ation, and Authorization are viewed as disparate use  ases. 
On the s ene is digital  urren ies whi h are bringing new digital te hnologies to the existing 
finan ial e osystems and requesting international dire tion, and they, too, will need se urity to 
bridge the potential assortment of what the finan ial market is defining for future digital 
 urren ies. The result from this potpourri of request and a tions will lead to a review of the 
roles for se urity. In the balan e will be whether trust and a  eptan e  an be extended to 
 ross-border finan ial transa tions, and the goal of faster payment ar hite ture  an be se ured 
within the US borders and extended beyond the US borders.

Ba kground

The Fin nci l Digit l Ecosystem  nd re l-time interb nk settlement: The Federal Reserve 
published an O tober 3, 2018 network press release requesting the finan ial  ommunity and 
the publi  to  omment on improving the overall safety of the faster payments market in the 
United States (US). The Federal Reserve is  onsidering whether to develop a servi e for real 
time gross settlement (RTGS) of faster payments. To expand the RTGS servi e usage, a liquidity 
servi e  apability  ould support funding needs as a real time a tion and take advantage of 
digital te hnologies. A further goal would be to take advantage of existing private settlement 
rails for internal finan ial entry's pro essing with  onne tivity to a new real time interbank 
settlement. Timing of a new RTGS servi e may be aligned with the integration of ISO 20022 
payment messaging. How and when, as a global pro ess would result in an ar hite ture that is 
beyond the s ope of this do ument. There would be a dependen y relationship between 
se urity fun tionality and a global settlement pro ess whi h  ould in lude ISO 20022 
messaging.
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P yment needs: The banks or finan ial institutions involved in a payment must have a way to
re eive and ex hange payment messages. To  omplete a payment between two banks or
equivalent virtual entities, three key levels of the payment pro ess are ne essary: end-user 
servi es,  learing servi es, and interbank settlement servi es (RTGS). A payment message 
typi ally  ontains information related to the payment, su h as Identity of the parties involved, 
relevant a  ount information, and the payment amount. Without a payment message and a 
method to ex hange it, the banks involved in a payment would not know the details of a 
payment. In pra ti e other information may also be in luded. Clearing a tivities may also 
in lude s reening for fraudulent payments and other risk management measures. The roles for 
se urity extend into abstra t  onsiderations asso iated with identity and its various available 
digital a  ess management  apabilities, authenti ation and new variants of party validation 
pro esses, and authorization leverage a  ess and prote tion at the obje t  ontent level. Today,
security m y tr vel with   p yment  nd be executed independent of the network supporting the
communic tion ch nnels for the content. Security c n  lso be p ck ged to result in   multiple 
step process cont ined in   single secure object coded mess ge. And, let's not forget that a 
finan ial e osystem  an support itself, but it needs to be able to also support the end user: the 
 onsumer, with assuran es for trust, priva y, and  onfidentiality.

A Se urity Snapshot

Introduction: The me hani s of se urity must lead to trust and other assuran es in whi h the 
finan ial e osystem  an support while it adapts to the  hanging digital world. The paradigms 
asso iated with se urity have been threatened in  onjun tion with a stati -like finan ial 
infrastru ture whi h is seeking dynami  needs to a  ommodate finan ial servi es wants.

We  an think of se urity in various abstra t terms su h as Identity, Authenti ation, or 
Authorization and have built the  urrent finan ial se urity e osystem in these terms to 
a  ommodate an understanding of a dynami  threat whi h appears to in lude ex essive 
resour es.

The Security B l nce Sheet: The se urity balan e sheet for the finan ial e osystem  ontinues to 
shift to-and-for prote tion and  ompromise. However, a  rystal-ball view of the future must 
also in lude another dimension for se urity whi h  ould be signifi ant for the se urity balan e 
sheet. - The digital models that are used by the finan ial  ommunity have been shifting to 
putting emphasis on the end finan ial a tions and less fo us on the middle supporting 
pro esses. - The supporting  ommuni ations, linking rails, and digital paths are providing the 
state-of-art for the finan ial  ommunity, but its se urity is left to linkage prote tion of an older 
era. The need for persistent prote tion at the end finan ial a tions is available as a digital
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 ontainer or a digital obje t. A visualization of su  in t obje ts representing new digital 
representation being aligned with the me hani s of se urity  an result in a stronger bridge 
between digital representations and se urity support.

Moving Object Rel ted Security into   New Fin nci l Services L ndsc pe: The Federal Reserve
is asking for  on urren e to establish a new finan ial servi e whi h advan es faster payments
and related real-time interbank settlement pro esses. These pro esses will be represented as 
digital appli ations. To be affe tive as a faster implementation, the newest digital te hnologies 
as obje t forms will be in luded, yet, the makers of se urity servi es may not take advantage of 
an opportunity to shift efforts for an obje t support . The finan ial  ommunity  ould be for ed 
to morph se urity servi es with  apabilities that the threat has a  ess for many years and has 
demonstrated a neutralizing- understanding. Another dimension for se urity also must 
 onsider interoperability within the digital environment whi h  an lead to se urity issues 
asso iated with implementing se urity into their support digital appli ations. - The point is that 
se urity  onsiderations must in lude various operational perspe tives and potential 
implementation errors. Having se urity  loser to a digital appli ation and its supporting 
fun tionality obje ts  alls for a parallel supporting role for se urity as obje ts. Se urity obje ts 
 an be modules that do defined prote tion  apabilities su h a priva y while taking advantage of 
a se urity tool that performs a  ryptographi  assuran e  apability. An example is an obje t 
oriented  ryptographi  key management that supports using  ryptography exists as ANSI x9 
standards; X9.69, x9.73 supported by an ISO standard, ISO 11568. Of  ourse, these se urity 
tools in lude other  apabilities whi h  an be aligned with finan ial obje t models. Standards 
are important to se urity to ensure a  ommon a  eptan e among national and international 
entities.

An Opportunity to Lever ge Selected Security Techniques  s   Policy Enforcer: A benefit with 
se urity with obje t fun tionality is that se urity te hnology exists that  an bridge the analog 
a tions found with poli y and digital a tions to exe ute desired finan ial servi es a tion. In 
additional to the faster payment and settlement wants, another finan ial a tion is pending; to 
add ISO 20022 messaging with its  omplimentary business defining messaging as another 
finan ial servi e whi h will seek effi ient  oupling to the existing US finan ial infrastru ture(s). 
Poli y  an be exhibited through the business defining messaging and enfor ed through se urity 
tool(s). However, to ensure effi ien y through a se urity thrust into the US finan ial e osystem 
and a future ISO 20022, obje t level se urity offers a new opportunity to  ouple se urity and 
finan ial servi e visions.
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A Fund ment l Question of How to Bridge Security Among New Fin nci l Services: Aligning 
se urity modules into the vast finan ial servi es  an be  omplex when a big pi ture is 
addressed. And, dealing with details  an add to the  omplexity. It is possible to begin by 
examining se urity in the  ontext of Identity, Authenti ation, and Authorization wants, and 
then align the se urity wants with the finan ial digital appli ations themselves. Further defining 
the How will lead to spe ifi  se urity te hnologies whi h  an be put into a business use  ase.
We must not forget that se urity te hnologies are also evolving and  an be impa ted with 
te hnology advan es su h as quantum  omputing. Obje t modeling for se urity  an break 
down the  omplexity within digital usages, to handle subje ts like priva y and  onfidentiality, 
with a modular se urity design that  an bring to bear enfor ement. Kits are available now, a 
support su h a future reality.

All the Payment needs, identified earlier,  an be realized on e obje t-oriented se urity is 
implemented. With a dynami  view of se urity, the Federal Reserve would have one potential 
obsta le removed and pro eed to a new definition for a faster payment  apability.


